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ABSTRACT 
This study assessed the between- and within-match variability of external training load 
measures during two consecutive Twenty20 cricket seasons in professional fast bowlers. 
Global positioning system (GPS) and accelerometer data (PlayerLoad™) were collected from 
eight fast bowlers in 17 matches of domestic Twenty20 competition. Using GPS-accelerometry 
systems the variables selected for analysis were; total distance, low speed running distance 
(≤14.4 km.h-1), high-speed running distance (≥14.4 km.h-1), total sprint distance (≥18 km.h-1), 
number of sprint efforts (n), peak speed (km.h-1) and PlayerLoad™ (arbitrary units; AU). These 
variables were further categorised into specific reference periods; between-match (overall and 
bowling only) and within-match (between-over). Data were log transformed and the coefficient 
of variation (CV) and between-subject standard deviation determined (both expressed as 
percentages). The data shows that between-match variability was greatest in high-speed 
running distance (32.9% CV), total sprint distance (49.0% CV) and number of sprint efforts 
(48.0% CV). Similarly, within-match between-over data was greatest in high-speed running 
distance (12.8% CV), total sprint distance (17.1% CV) and number of sprint efforts (12.3% 
CV), yet this variability was markedly reduced compared to between-match observations. The 
results show that global measures of external training load (total distance and PlayerLoad™; 
5.5-13.3% CV) are relatively stable, yet high-speed locomotive activities exhibit a larger 
degree of variability both between- and within-match. These findings have importance for 
practitioners, who seek to facilitate performance by informed training prescription based on 
replicating match demands.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Cricket is a popular team sport, comprised of 2 teams of 11 players, typically played within 
Commonwealth countries (21, 22). Players are classified into specific roles, which include 
batsmen, fast bowlers, spin bowlers and wicket keepers. Although each player has a specific 
role within the team, all are required to field throughout the course of the oppositions batting 
innings (22). Unlike many other professional team sports, players will compete in three 
different match formats consisting of limited overs (Twenty20 [T20] and 50-over) and 
multiday (4 or 5 day) cricket (13, 21, 22, 34). Consequently, bowling load (overs and balls 
bowled) will vary dependant on match format. Fast bowlers usually account for 3 to 5 of the 
11 players on each team (21) and have been shown to have the highest physical load of this 
population (21, 33). Moreover, the prevalence of injuries within this population has risen in 
recent years, which has been attributed to the inclusion of more T20 cricket (13, 27-29).  
 
Given the differences in match format, there is an increasing interest in quantifying the physical 
demands experienced by cricketers during training and competition (31, 33, 37). Such interest 
has elicited the use of time-motion analysis as an objective tool to measure the physical 
demands as valadited in other team sports (4). Recent developments in time motion analysis, 
now integrate the wearable athlete tracking technology of global positioning systems (GPS) 
and tri-axial accelerometers, allowing for a more practical, time efficient approach to 
traditional time motion analysis (16). This integrated technology is now typically referred to 
as micromechanical-electrical systems (MEMS) and provides a further means of capturing 
movement patterns and quantifying the training load within sporting environments (6, 9, 21, 
22, 37). Measures of training load are further characterised into physiological and psycho-
biological responses (internal training load) and player movement patterns and activity profiles 
(external training load) (6). Monitoring enables sport scientists and/or those working with 
cricketers to objectively quantify the level of physical exertion and stress each player endures 
relative to their specific playing role in both training and competition (6, 7, 38), thus informing 
training prescription and recovery strategies, which may facilitate performance gains (4) and 
reduce injury risk (13).   
 
Within cricket, specifically fast bowling, time motion analysis research incorporating MEMS 
technology has contributed to an increased understanding of the differences in match load and 
intensity across the different forms of competition and training (30, 32-34). These studies have 
reported on the variability in movement patterns during One-day Internationals (32) and T20 
cricket (30). These findings highlight that international fast bowlers covered the greatest total 
distances of any position (32). Aside from total distance, a global measure of training load, fast 
bowlers also covered the greatest distances in high-speed locomotive activities across all 
formats of competition (33). Specifically, Petersen and colleagues (33) highlighted that during 
T20 cricket there were a 22% and 43% increase in hourly sprint distances for fast bowlers than 
during limited overs and multiday cricket, respectively (36). Moreover, in a T20 innings, fast 
bowlers spent 9% of the total time sprinting (30, 33), which is comparable to findings in other 
team sports (7, 10, 18, 20). Recently, studies have also reported on tri-axial accelerometry 
(PlayerLoad™) within team sport environments (3-5, 9, 22). PlayerLoad™ is a movement 
variable that uses the accelerometer embedded within the MEMS device to measure the 
frequency and magnitude of forward, sideways and upward accelerations to determine a players 
external training load (4, 16). Additionally, this measure allows for an increased understanding 
of the physical demands that are not based on running activities, such as the fast bowling action. 
Furthermore, these accelerometers measure at 100 Hz making them more sensitive to subtle 
movements compared to GPS, which typically measures global displacement at only 1-10 Hz 
(26). Research has reported on the reliability of PlayerLoad™ (4) and how it can quantify 
external load in competition and simulated team sport activity (3, 5, 16). Knowledge on this 
technology for monitoring cricket match play (specifically fast bowling) is limited to one study 
on elite age-group cricketers (22). McNamara and colleagues (22) provide comparisons for key 
external training load variables between fast- and non-fast bowlers in training and competition, 
respectively. Specifically, fast bowlers accumulated a greater PlayerLoad™ during both 
training (703 vs 598 arbitrary units [AU]) and competition (912 vs 679 AU), respectively. 
However these findings are likely due to the strong relationship with total distance (1, 5) and 
running kinematics (2).   
 
The complex and intermittent characteristics typically experienced in team sport performance 
are unstable and subject to variation between matches (10, 17, 20). During competition the 
physical demands of fast bowling depend on both match type and the team strategy employed 
by the captain (21). While few studies have reported the movement demands of cricket match 
play (6, 30), the majority of published work has focused on quantifying physiological responses 
to simulated fast bowling (8, 23, 24). Between-match variation in physical activity has been 
reported in professional soccer competition (10) and more recently in both codes of 
professional rugby (9, 17, 20). However, data on the between-match variability specific to T20 
fast bowling is limited to Australian national cricketers (30, 33). Indeed this research highlights 
the variability in player movement patterns, yet more importantly the results show that T20 
cricket imposes greater high-speed locomotive demands compared to multiday and one-day 
cricket, respectively (33, 36). Moreover, given the notable differences in match format and the 
recent global development of domestic T20 competitions, the variability of physical 
performance and bowling demands are likely to differ from this published data. Consequently, 
quantification of both within- and between-match variability data will contribute to enhancing 
the methods and accuracy of monitoring fast bowling loads within competition.  
 Therefore, the aims of this investigation were to (1) profile fast bowling and investigate the 
between-match variability of key external training load variables with the use of MEMS 
devices during a competitive block of T20 cricket, which is now typically experienced by 
professional cricketers, and (2) to use the same technology and external training load variables 
to profile and investigate the within-match between-over variability.  
 
 
METHODS 
Experimental Approach to the Problem  
 
Eight professional fast bowlers from an English County Cricket Club were used to examine 
both; between-match and within-match between-over variability of player movement 
characteristics in the Natwest T20 Blast competition. The movement characteristics were 
measured using a portable MEMS device comprising of GPS (5 Hz) and tri-axial accelerometer 
(100 Hz) technology. The movement parameters and locomotive classifications analysed were 
selected based on previous team sport research (16, 20, 30, 31, 33).  
 
Participants 
 
During the 2014 and 2015 seasons, eight professional male fast bowlers (mean ± SD; age 24.9 
± 6.5 years; body mass 86.5 ± 8.5 kg; height 187.9 ± 4.1 cm) from the same County Cricket 
Club volunteered to participate in this study. Of the total number of participants, up to four fast 
bowlers wore a MEMS device during any given match. The Department of Sport, Health and 
Exercise Science Ethics Committee approved all experimental procedures and the study 
conformed to the declaration of Helsinki (41). All players were free from injury or any other 
medical condition that would prohibit participation. Before participating in this study, players 
were informed of all testing procedures and written informed consent was obtained. All 
bowlers had previously been familiarised with the MEMS device by wearing it during training 
sessions or non-competition matches.   
 
Procedures 
Data were measured during all Natwest T20 Blast fixtures. Fifty-three match files were 
collected from 18 matches during the 2014 (n = 10) and 2015 (n = 8) seasons, respectively. 
During these two consecutive seasons; 11 matches were played at home and 7 matches were 
played away from home, with 5 matches won, 11 lost and 1 tied. All matches were played on 
a professionally prepared first-class county cricket oval within the United Kingdom 
conforming to, and meeting the requirements of, Law 7 (The Pitch) and Law 10 (Preparation 
and Maintenance of the Playing Area) of the Marylebone Cricket Club (MCC) Laws of Cricket 
(19).  
 
Players wore an individual MEMS device (MinimaxX Team Sports v2.5, Catapult Innovations, 
Melbourne, Australia; mass 64.5 g; size 0.9 x 0.5 x 0.2 cm) encased within a neoprene vest, 
which housed the device between the scapulae (Figure 1). The MEMS device included a GPS 
device sampling at 5 Hz and a tri-axial piezoelectric linear accelerometer (Kionix, KXP94) 
sampling at 100 Hz. As recommended, each bowler wore the same MEMS device throughout 
all testing procedures (15, 31). Approximately 30 minutes before each match, the units were 
switched on to ensure they were able to establish a satellite lock (≥4 satellites for ≥ 15 minutes). 
The measurement error (typical error of measurement [TEM]) in the MEMS devices used for 
total distance, low-speed (mean running speed ≤14.4 km.h-1) and high-speed (mean running 
speed ≥14.4 km.h-1) running distance during simulated team sport activities is reported to be 
2.0%, 4.3% and 10.8%, respectively (16, 31). However, caution is required when interpreting 
shorter, higher speed locomotive activities as these devices have been reported to underestimate 
sprint distance (16, 31). Moreover the tri-axial accelerometer embedded within the MinimaxX 
devices have been reported to provide a highly reliable (< 2% CV) measure of PlayerLoad™ 
in both laboratory (4) and team sport simulations (3, 16).   
  
 
Figure 1. Portable MEMS device (L) and fast bowler wearing a bespoke neoprene vest (R). 
The red arrow indicates unit placement, between the scapulae within a custom made pouch as 
part of the bespoke neoprene vest.   
 
Throughout the testing period the mean number of satellites that were found to be available for 
signal transmission using Catapult Sprint software (Sprint, Version 5.1.0, Catapult Innovations, 
Melbourne, Australia) was 9 ± 3, which is similar to that previously reported for the optimal 
use of GPS technology for assessment of human movement (14, 38). The mean horizontal 
dilution of precision (HDOP) was 2.2 ± 2.0. A HDOP of 1 indicates an optimal geometrical 
positioning of orbiting satellites for accurate monitoring of position, while larger values (up to 
50) are considered to provide unreliable results (14, 38, 40). No data were omitted due to poor 
signal quality.   
 
L R 
Movement demands were quantified using total distance, which were further characterised into 
arbitrary speed zones and descriptors, in line with previous studies (30, 31, 33) (Table 1). The 
aim of our study was not to validate these speed zones, but to use them in order to compare our 
data to previous studies. Furthermore, we also reclassified the speed zones into a broader range 
allowing for further comparisons with existing literature (17, 18, 20). The zones included; low-
speed (LSRD ≤14.4 km.h-1) and high-speed (HSRD ≥14.4 km.h-1) running distance, 
respectively. High-speed locomotive efforts are reported with a dwell time of 0.2 s in an attempt 
to reduce errors that can occur in the smoothing of data used by the software (31). In addition 
to GPS parameters, PlayerLoad™, expressed in arbitratry units (AU) was calculated in Sprint 
(Catapult Innovations, Melbourne, Australia), which is a modified vector magnitude expressed 
as the square root of the sum, as previously described (4, 25).  
 
Table 1. Movement Category Speeds, as reported by Petersen, Portus and Dawson (30), 
Petersen, Pyne, Portus and Dawson (31), and Petersen, Pyne, Dawson, Portus and Kellett (33).   
Movement 
classification  
Speed (km.h-1) 
Standing/Walking 0.0 – 7.2 
Jogging 7.2 – 12.6 
Running 12.6 – 14.4 
Striding  14.4 – 18.0 
Sprinting  >18.0 
 
Data were downloaded post-match using Sprint software (V5.1.0, Catapult Innovations, 
Melbourne, Australia) and subsequently analysed and processed by applying the proprietary 
intelligent motion filter. Each match file was subsequently split into specific reference periods, 
which were then used to construct performance profiles for the whole match and bowling only 
periods. All external training load variables were represented in absolute and relative terms, 
indicative of volume and intensity, respectively. Relative measures were calculated as the 
absolute measure divided by the on-field playing time. The minimum number of matches per 
player was set at three (20), giving a total of 53 match observations. 
 
Between-Match Variation  
 
To calculate the between-match variation for all fast bowlers the following external training 
load variables were used; total distance, low-speed running distance (mean running speed 
≤14.4 km.h-1), high-speed running distance (mean running speed ≥14.4 km.h-1), total sprint 
distance (mean running speed ≥18 km.h-1), total number of sprints completed (n), peak speed 
(km.h-1) and PlayerLoad™ (AU).  
 
Within-Match Between-Over Variation  
 
Within-match between-over variation was calculated for all fast bowlers using the same 
external training load variables. However, this analysis included the bowling only periods. To 
construct these periods each individual match file was split into each individual over. An 
individual over was cropped, so that data obtained included the initial run-up of the first 
delivery and all subsequent movements and actions until cessation of the final delivery 
(typically six deliveries). In every instance the initial run-up was identfied by viewing the GPS 
map in parallel with the accelerometer data. The minimum number of completed overs bowled 
per match was set at two (up to 4-overs bowled). This resulted in a total of 172 specific over 
observations totalling 1070 deliveries (including extras).      
 
Statistical Analyses  
Raw match training load data are presented as the mean ± SD. Prior to statistical analysis, all 
data were log-transformed to reduce the error occurring from non-uninform residuals, typically 
experienced in athletic performance (20). Subsequently, data were analysed using a mixed 
effects linear model (SPSS V22, Armonk, NY: IBM Corp) to estimate the between-match and 
within-match between-over variability. Variability was expressed using the coefficient of 
variation (CV%; typical error expressed as a percentage of the mean) (11). CV’s were also 
presented with 90% confidence intervals (90% CI) as markers of the uncertainty of the 
estimates (20). The smallest worthwhile change (SWC%) in external training load measures 
was calculated as 0.2 x between-player SD (12, 17, 20).  
 
 
RESULTS 
 
The environmental conditions of all completed matches were 22.9 ± 4.6 °C and 56.9 ± 19.1% 
relative humidity (RH), respectively. The mean match duration was 72.6 ± 12.0 min with 18.1 
± 2.9 overs bowled. Individually, the mean bowling spell length was 3.2 ± 1.0 overs. Absolute 
and relative descriptive data summarising movement categories contributing to total distance 
covered are reported in Table 2. This data is further categorised to include the bowling only 
period.   
 
Table 2. Descriptive fast bowlers (n = 8) external training load data (mean ± SD) 
 
External training load variable Whole match  Bowling only period 
Absolute measures   
TD (m) 4878 ± 1190 1206 ± 438 
LSRD (m) 4199 ± 1017 845 ± 309 
HSRD (m) 692 ± 250 364 ± 154 
TSD (m) 384 ± 164 251 ± 131 
Total Sprint Number (n) 30 ± 13 18 ± 7 
Peak Speed (km.h-1) 29 ± 4 28 ± 4 
PL (AU) 359 ± 91 95 ± 33 
Relative measures   
TS (m.min-1) 65.7 ± 11.5 104.9 ± 15.7 
LSR (m.min-1) 56.5 ± 9.5 73.9 ± 10.6 
HSR (m.min-1) 9.3 ± 3.1 31.9 ± 7.9 
TSS (m.min-1) 5.2 ± 2.3 21.7 ± 8.6 
Sprint Number (n.min-1) 0.4 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.4 
PL (AU.min-1) 4.8 ± 0.9 8.3 ± 0.9 
TD = Total distance; LSRD = Low-speed running distance (≤14.4 km.h-1); HSRD = High-speed 
running distance (≥14.4 km.h-1); TSD = Total sprint distance (≥18 km.h-1); PL = PlayerLoad™; 
TS = Total speed; LSR = Low-speed running; HSR = High-speed running; TSS = Total sprint 
speed 
 
Between-Match Variability 
The whole match and the bowling only period CVs (± 90% CI) are reported in Table 3, along 
with reference values for the SWC. The whole match data shows a clear increase in the mean 
variability from LSRD to HSRD (9.6 to 32.9), with the 90% confidence intervals not 
overlapping. While there is also an increase in the mean variability from HSRD to TSD (32.9 
to 49.0), there is an overlap in the confidence intervals. Similarly, within the bowling only 
period, there is a notable increase in the mean variability from LSRD to HSRD (47.9 to 60.4) 
and from HSRD to TSD (60.4 to 83.2), respectively. However, there is an overlap in all of the 
confidence intervals. Moreover, the same observations are apparent within the relative, 
between-match variability data.  
 
Table 3. Between-Match variation of external training load measures  
External training load 
variable 
Whole match Bowling only period 
CV (%; 90% CI) SWC 
(%) 
CV (%; 90% CI) SWC 
(%) 
Absolute measures     
TD (m) 10.6 (8.5 to 14.7) 3.1 48.2 (37.5 to 70.6) 14.9 
LSRD (m) 9.6 (7.7 to 13.2) 2.8 47.9 (37.2 to 70.0) 14.8 
HSRD (m) 32.9 (25.9 to 47.2) 9.9 60.4 (46.5 to 89.9) 19.0 
TSD (m) 49.0 (38.1 to 71.9) 15.2 83.2 (63.1 to 
127.4) 
27.1 
Total Sprint Number 
(n) 
48.0 (37.3 to 70.2) 14.8 84.4 (64.0 to 
129.5) 
27.5 
Peak Speed (km.h-1) 12.1 (9.7 to 16.8) 3.5 15.0 (12.0 to 20.9) 4.4 
PL (AU) 12.3 (9.8 to 17.0) 3.6 52.6 (40.8 to 77.5) 16.4 
Relative measures     
TD (m.min-1) 11.2 (8.9 to 15.4) 3.2 21.9 (17.4 to 30.9) 6.5 
LSR (m.min-1) 10.0 (8.0 to 13.7) 2.9 18.7 (14.9 to 26.2) 5.5 
HSR (m.min-1) 33.6 (26.4 to 48.2) 10.1 33.2 (26.1 to 47.6) 10.0 
TSS (m.min-1) 49.6 (38.5 to 72.7) 15.3 54.3 (42.0 to 80.2) 16.9 
Sprint Number 
(n.min-1) 
48.5 (37.7 to 71.0) 15.0 36.8 (28.9 to 53.1) 11.2 
PL (AU.min-1) 13.3 (10.6 to 18.4) 3.9 8.5 (6.8 to 11.7) 2.4 
TD = Total distance; LSRD = Low-speed running distance (≤14.4 km.h-1); HSRD = High-speed 
running distance (≥14.4 km.h-1); TSD = Total sprint distance (≥18 km.h-1); PL = PlayerLoad™; 
LSR = Low-speed running; HSR = High-speed running; TSS = Total sprint speed. CV%: 
coefficient of variation and 90% confidence interval; SWC%: smallest worthwhile change (0.2 
x between subject standard deviation)  
  
Within-Match Between-Over Variability  
The within-match between-over CVs (± 90% CI) along with SWC values are reported in Table 
4. There is a clear increase in the mean variability from LSRD to HSRD (8.2 to 12.8) and from 
HSRD to TSD (12.8 to 17.1), with an overlap in confidence intervals. Likewise, within the 
relative variability data, there is also a clear increase in the mean variability from LSR to HSR 
(6.4 to 13.9), however the confidence intervals do not overlap. Moreover, there is a clear 
increase in the mean variability from HSR to TSS (13.9 to 18.6), however the confidence 
intervals overlap. Global measures of match activity; total distance and PlayerLoad™ were 
subject to the least variability throughout.  
 
Table 4. Within-Match Between-Over variation (overs 2, 3 & 4, respectively) of external 
training load measures 
 
External training load variable Overall 
CV (%; 90% CI) SWC (%) 
Absolute measures   
TD (m) 7.0 (5.5 to 10.2) 2.0 
LSRD (m) 8.2 (6.5 to 12.0) 2.4 
HSRD (m) 12.8 (10.0 to 18.9) 3.7 
TSD (m) 17.1 (13.3 to 25.4) 5.0 
Total Sprint Number (n) 12.3 (9.6 to 18.1) 3.6 
Peak Speed (km.h-1) 5.9 (4.6 to 8.5) 1.7 
PL (AU) 6.6 (5.2 to 9.6) 1.9 
Relative measures   
TS (m.min-1) 5.9 (4.6 to 8.6) 1.7 
LSR (m.min-1) 6.4 (5.0 to 9.3) 1.8 
HSR (m.min-1) 13.9 (10.8 to 20.5) 4.0 
TSS (m.min-1) 18.6 (14.4 to 27.7) 5.5 
Sprint Number (n.min-1) 12.0 (9.3 to 17.6) 3.5 
PL (AU.min-1) 5.5 (4.3 to 8.0) 1.6 
TD = Total distance; LSRD = Low-speed running distance (≤14.4 km.h-1); HSRD = High-speed 
running distance (≥14.4 km.h-1); TSD = Total sprint distance (≥18 km.h-1); PL = PlayerLoad™; 
TS = Total speed; LSR = Low-speed running; HSR = High-speed running; TSS = Total sprint 
speed. CV%: coefficient of variation and 90% confidence interval; SWC%: smallest 
worthwhile change (0.2 x between subject standard deviation)  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
This study is the first to report on the between-match and within-match between-over 
variability of domestic T20 competition fast bowling using MEMS technology. The main 
findings of this study indicates that high-speed locomotive activity (high-speed running 
distance, total sprint distance and number of sprints performed) is highly variable both 
between-matches and within-match between-overs. In addition, when the between-match 
reference period was reduced in time (bowling only period), variability typically increased. 
These findings highlight the difficulties when interpreting high-speed locomotive match data. 
Comparatively, total distance and PlayerLoad™ were more stable both between- and within-
match between-over. These findings indicate that changes in more global measures in match 
loads may be interpreted with more accuracy than high-speed locomotive measures. 
 
The descriptive match play data presented, provide conflicting findings to the existing cricket 
literature that quantified movement patterns in professional cricket (30, 33). While our data 
show a similar proportion of total time spent sprinting (8% vs 8.5%, respectively) compared 
with those reported (30), we also highlight large differences in the total distance covered (5.0 
km vs 8.5 km, respectively). These findings are somewhat surprising due to the similarities in 
sample size and playing standard, however the number of match observations in this study were 
far greater than those previously reported (30).  
 
The between-match CVs for high-speed locomotive activities reported in this study are similar 
to those previously reported in both professional cricket (33) and other team sports, where it 
has been reported that high-speed running parameters elicit the highest degree of variability 
between-matches (9, 10, 17, 20). In contrast, total distance was the parameter that displayed 
the least variability, which agrees with the existing literature (33). However, these authors only 
provide a CV range (9-17%) and fail to distinguish between playing position and game format. 
Furthermore, when the between-match data is split from the whole match to the bowling only 
period the variability in external training load measures typically increase substantially, with 
the exception of PlayerLoad™.min-1. The increased variability in external training load 
measures as the length of reference period decreased was an expected outcome. This is a result 
of the length of observation period, which in turn reflects the amount of time points included 
in the analysis, which are likely to stabilise when more data points are included (17).  
 
A novel aspect of this study was the focus on within-match between-over variability. As before, 
our data indicates that high-speed locomotive activity was the most variable parameter. 
However, lower variability was observed in the more global measures of external training load, 
total distance and PlayerLoad™. Moreover, this observed low degree of variability in 
PlayerLoad™ could provide an additional consideration when quantifying external training 
load, further supporting earlier research (16). Considerable reductions in the degree of 
variability across all parameters occur when comparisons are made with between-match data. 
Exploration of the data in this way has the potential to exclude constraints imposed by fielding 
position, which may be responsible for the differences in between-match variability (18). Such 
findings might be of particular practical relevance for sport scientists and practitioners when 
attempting to quantify the competitive demands of fast bowling. Therefore, by acknowledging 
this information it may lead to an increased specificity when designing and planning 
appropriate training sessions, that aim to replicate physical performance and match demands 
(17, 20). Moreover, by understanding true changes in both between and within-match data, 
sport scientists and practitioners have the ability to effectively evaluate the demands of training 
within competition to highlight the effectiveness of certain performance interventions (17, 20).  
 
The large between-match variability, specifically for high-speed running distance and total 
sprint distance, has important practical implications for interpreting physical match play data 
(17, 20). Our data supports previous findings from both cricket and other team sports (9, 10, 
17, 20, 33), that high-speed locomotive activities are inconsistent between- and within-matches 
(17, 35). While a single match observation will provide a snap shot of that match, multiple 
observations from many matches are needed to accurately describe the physical demands (17, 
35). Ultimately, this data provide further evidence to suggest that several repeated measures 
are required to identify a true change in time motion analysis parameters. Specifically, 
practitioners should establish CVs specific to the athlete population in consideration. In 
contrast to high-speed locomotive activities, total distance, low-speed running distance, peak 
speed and PlayerLoad™ were more stable both between-match and within-match between-
over. Our data suggest that the loads obtained from these variables, may appear to allow for a 
more informed interpretation of competition demands, compared to high-speed locomotive 
activities. However, when interpreting these findings, it is important to remember that fast 
bowlers within the same team can experience substantially different physical demands, 
dependant on the team strategy employed (21) and the length of bowling spell or number of 
deliveries bowled.  
 
While this study provides a baseline for comprehensive analysis of fast bowling variability in 
professional T20 cricket, it is important to acknowledge that there are some general limitations. 
We accept that the sample size and number of match observations are small. However, this is 
unavoidable as the number of fast bowlers competing within each match are limited. Secondly, 
while we acknowledge that the 5 Hz GPS embedded in our MEMS device has been shown to 
provide an acceptable measure of both total distance and longer distances at the slower speeds 
(< 18 km.h-1), these units have been reported to underestimate sprint distance and time spent 
sprinting (16, 17, 31, 38). Recent improvements in the sampling rate of GPS technology (10 
Hz or 15 Hz; supplementing with accelerometer data) may assist in providing a more accurate 
reflection and variability of competition loads in the future. Finally, this study has not 
attempted to quantify the influence of a range of contextual factors contributing to the 
variability of match performance, such as opposition strength, match outcome, match location, 
player fitness and specific role within each match (10, 17, 35, 36).  
 
  
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS  
Understanding variability in different load characteristics enables conditioning coaches to 
objectively quantify training and competition demands (6, 7, 38), thus informing training 
prescription and recovery strategies which may facilitate performance (4) and reduce injury 
risk (13). This study highlights the difficulties in using high-speed running parameters for 
conducting analysis of T20 competition. However the between-match variability of global 
measures of training load (total distance and PlayerLoad™) within this cohort are relatively 
stable and therefore may be used to monitor load in fast bowlers during T20 cricket. Total 
distance may initially appear of interest given its low degree of variability, yet its importance 
as a sport-specific dependant variable is questionable (39) as it fails to distinguish between 
hard and easy matches. A possible solution to combat this might be to focus specifically on 
within-match between-over analysis, as the variability in all external training load variables are 
reduced markedly. A further consideration is to utilise PlayerLoad™, as the low degree of 
variability irrespective of analysis method would allow coaches and conditioning staff to be 
confident that this measure can accurately quantify the physical match demands. Although, the 
dose-response validity of PlayerLoad™ for quantifying training load in cricket players is yet 
to be established. Finally, researchers and practitioners should establish between- and within-
match CVs specific to their athlete population in consideration.  
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